Sickness Absence as High as Pre-war It is difficult to make historical comparisons between pre-and post-war conditions because of the transformation in social security by the National Insurance Act which came into force in 1948. However, the main facts are not in doubt (Table 1) . During this period of advancing medical knowledge, improving standards of living and changing pattern of disease, there was a substantial fall in death rates at all ages under about 55, but no reduction of 'sickness absence' (the term expresses the days of absence from work on account of illness certified for insurance benefit). The situation is similar in organizations like the Metropolitan Police or the Post Office where, over the years, medical arrangements, social services and statistics are more readily comparable. Among children, however, the expected reduction in absences from school did occur (Morris 1964). As everyone now recog- Table I   Incapacity nizes, capacity and incapacity for work, like so many of the problems of social functioning and competence with which we have to deal, is far more than a 'medical' problem; it is physical, mental, and socialreflecting group behaviour, the mood of the time and a multitude ofpressures. Fig 1 illustrates the more recent record of new claims for sickness-benefit, the 'first certificates' given by general practitioners in effect. The general direction is upward and later figures are all higher than earlier. The slope, however, is irregular with peaks and troughs. Further examination of the data reveals two distinct patterns (Table 2) . Column 1 of Table 2 describes the experience in the winter quarter; the number of 'spells', or episodes, of sickness fluctuates with influenza epidemics. The overall trend is upward, but it is difficult to evaluate this without knowing more about the incidence and virulence of the epidemics of 1962 and 1963, for example, compared with those of 1949 and 1950. (Information that is available on mortality is too indirect.) Column 2 of Government Actuary (1956, 1964) . Rates in 1955-6 are intermediate July-August rose from about 93,000 to 130,000 per week. There are more claims during September-December, of course, than in the summer. They also rose during the period, and the pattern in them seems to be a combination of the two just described: a rising number of spells of absence from about 1953, with fluctuations due to influenza, to the autumn epidemic of 'Asian flu' in 1957, and, far smaller, to the beginning of winter epidemics in December 1950, for example, and in November 1961. Experience in April (not shown in the Table) corresponds to that in the autumn, the two patterns being evident.
Recent Increase in Spells ofSickness Absence
Overall, the relevant insured population has grown very little since 1948, but it has changed in several ways. Unfortunately, the numbers of Table 2 cannot be put into rates standardized for sex, age and social composition. However, the last column of Table 2 agrees fairly closely with the sex and age-standardized rates of Fig 1. Special studies by the Government Actuary (Tables 3 and 4) show the same general picture.
The year 1962-3 is fairly typical of current experience: among employed men, who form about two-thirds of the insured population, there was a substantially higher rate of sickness absence in each of the 10 five-year age-groups than in 1952 (Table 3) ; and this was the case also in the 37 (1 x 10+3 x9) age-groups of the other categories of insured persons (Table 4 ). It is unlikely, therefore, that the trends of Table 2 have been much affected by changes in the population-at-risk.
The special studies show that the rise in claims is greatest for short absenceswhich of course are the majority. Comparing again 1952 and 1962-3, the rate of absence in employed men and women rose about 66 %, on average, for spells of a week or less, and about 40 % for spells lasting Government Actuary (1956, 1964; personal communication 1965 Women=nine 5-year age groups over one and not over two weeks. The actual frequency of these spells of absence of a fortnight or less was 16&5 per 100 employed persons in 1952 and 24-9 per 100 in 1962-3. The average rise during the period was still substantial, about 20%, for spells of two to four weeks; but less than 5 % for those of four weeks to three months.
Apart from the winter epidemics of influenza, it is possible only to speculate about the causes of these movements in sickness absence. Conceivably, virus infection is also related in some way to the increase during the summer months. But 'absenteeism' for social reasons is a more likely explanation, due, perhaps, to changing attitudes to health and sickness, to work and to leisure, as society becomes more affluent. There is agrowing tendency for employers to supplement national insurance benefits, and 'sick-pay' schemes result 0 0 ca n IL 50 .
broadly in 10 or 15 % more spells of absence, on average. However, even now little more than half the employed population is 'covered', and most of these probably were covered by 1950 (Ministry of Labour 1964, Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance 1964). How holidays with pay are affecting the figures can only be guessed. 'Influenza' is by far the main diagnosis involved in the growing number of claims, but sickness absence has to be labelled something, and if influenza is responsible for Column 2 of Table 2 it is an epidemic summer distemper. (The diagnoses on the certificates have been analysed by season only in one year, 1954-5.) Over the period, more certificates were also given for other upper respiratory infections, for 'diarrhoDa and enteritis' (not a major factor) and some neuroses. The discontinuity in Column 2 of 
Prevalence ofChronic Disability
Quite another picture emerges from analysis of chronic disability, defined as the proportion of men who were continuously incapacitated for work for more than three months on account of ill-health. This rate fell steeply among younger men (Morris 1964). Under 30 years of age, indeed, the prevalence in 1961-3 was less than half that in 1951-2; streptomycin alone, surely, is responsible for much of this improvement. During middle age there was no reduction, and among men in their early 60s a substantial increase -25 to 30% in the period (Table 5 ). Again, it is possible only to speculate about the causes, though ischemic heart disease and chronic bronchitis are known to be importantly involved (Ministry of Health 1963). There is much evidence that the former has been rising in incidence; in chronic bronchitis lives are being saved by modern treatment, and it is possible that the prevalence of chronic sickness is thereby increased. But again the causes probably are social too, a retreat by'not-so-healthy men in face of more intensive industrial production, for example, and changing attitudes to illness with the growth of occupational pension schemes. It is urgently necessary to study this question on its merits, and in relation to the ageing of the population. Local analyses should be made, including a study of employed men who have higher disability rates than the self-employed. Gross local differences may be expected, and if in some areas something like a fifth of the employed men of these ages is now the relevant figure, a considerable social problem has crept up on us. It is known from much unhappy clinical experience that many of these men never return to work. The latest figures show some improvement, but it is too early to say how significant this is.
Conclusion
These va,ous trends, of a rising number of spells of short absence at all ages, and falling chronic disability in younger age groups but increasing among elderly men, balance to produce an overall picture of time lost from work that has changed little since the war and, as seen, conceals a great deal. Evidently the pattern of morbidity is changing. We are progressively able to monitor the health of the population with improving official statistics and the results of ad hoc research. Study of sickness absence figures has fallen out of fashion, mainly because of difficulty in assessing the meaning of the 'diagnosis' on the certificates. Be that as it may, many of the facts involved are as hard as can be wished and these well repay investigation.
Summary
Some recent features of incapacity for work on account of certified ill-health -'sickness absence' -are described. On the available evidence there was no reduction of sickness absence comparing postwar with pre-war experience.
Since the middle 1950s there has been a substantial increase in spells of sickness absence. This is most evident, about 40%, in the summer months. The increase affects short absences in particular.
During the 1950s chronic incapacity for work fell substantially at younger ages, especially at 15-30. Among men in their early 60s such incapacity increased by 25 or 30 %.
The pattern of morbidity is changing; overall, however, there has been little change, per man, in the amount of time lost from work.
(Darbishire House Health Centre, Manchester)
Sickness Absence and Return to Work
Ensuring that employees return to work as soon as possible after sickness absence is a problem which daily confronts the general practitioner. This is but one facet of the age-old tug of war which has been waged between management and worker from biblical times, through the Middle Ages as during the building of Hampton Court, highlighted by the Industrial Revolution, and now possibly threatening the Welfare State. But difficulty of ensuring the prompt return to work after sickness absence is not limited to this country, it permeates every industrial society including America.
For a period of one year I made a special study of sickness absence in my practice (Ashworth 1960) which is an industrial community. I do not wish to relate the details of all the information I accumulated, but rather to discuss a few of the more inter.sting findings.
Of patients making sickness claims during the year only 5 % made more than one claim. For women the highest frequency rate was in the 15-19 year age groupwomen who on the whole are independent wage earners, and in the 40-49 year age groupa class of women who are secondary wage earners, working to pay for the television, or the car or holidays in Spain. In the males the lowest frequency rate was in the 20-29 year age group, the newlyweds, and the 60-69 year age group, men who, if they are ill, are usually seriously incapacitated. Comparing the frequency rates in the industrial area of Manchester with the rates in America, I find that they are very good for short absences but poor for absences lasting more than two weeks. Is this due to the high incidence of chronic bronchitis or to the National Health Services?
It is said that good management is the key to successful sickness rates (Mayo 1945) but no one really knows how to deal with the 'in and outer' except to sack him. These are the unhappy, disgruntled workers, the men and women who stay off work at the least provocation. If people are happy when they know their position in life's hierarchy, does modern society present a threat to the workers' self-esteem? It is said (Buzzard & Shaw 1952) that the patient is unaware of the relationship between ill-health and the incentive to get well. Should the general practitioner order his patient back to work as a form of therapy? This raises the question of communication between the general practitioner and the patient. Does the family doctor suggest work, or wait until the patient makes the effort ?
When I look at the duration rates for this group, I find that men over 50 have the worst rateswithout doubt due to chronic bronchitis. One might hope that early diagnosis would lessen chronic illness and that routine medical examination might help. I am not satisfied that the results justify the effort involved (Ashworth 1959).
Rarely can the family doctor persuade the worker to alter his habits or his work on health grounds. Perhaps we should seek greater Government help financially in encouraging the worker to change his job.
There is no doubt that unnecessary sickness absence exists. In 1931 a Ministry of Health Circular to Approved Societies (Memo 239/IC) stated that: (1) There was a marked increase in sickness certification. (2) Information was given respecting the causes for this. (3) Regulations were to be drafted to deal with general practitioners who issued unnecessary sickness certificates. The circular questioned whether the increase in certification was due to increased morbidity, but no evidence for this was produced. Patients were accused of claiming sickness benefit too easily, and general practitioners of issuing sick notes indiscriminately.
The circular went on to ask why general practitioners act in this way and suggested certain reasons: (1) That the general practitioner is afraid of losing his patients. (2) Lack of signs of disease does not necessarily mean that the patient is well. (3) General practitioners prefer to leave the Regional Medical Officer to tell the patient he
